Sunday, May 13th, 2018
7th Sunday of Easter – The Ascension of the Lord

Rev. Michael Briese, Pastor
11555 St. Mary’s Church Road
Charlotte Hall, Maryland 20622
Phone: 301-934-8825
Email: stmarycatholicchurchnewportmd@gmail.com
Website: www.stmarychurchnewport.org
Emergency Requiring a Priest: Call Fr. Briese at 240-601-2238
COLLECTIONS for May 6th, 2018 - $3,414.00
The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass:
Saturday Evening
5:00 p.m.
Sunday Mornings
8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Holy Days
8:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.
Weekdays (Mon-Fri) 8:00 a.m.

St. Francis Hall:
Contact the Rectory Office for information at
301-934-8825.

Reconciliation:
Every Saturday - 4:00 p.m. – 4:45 p.m., or
upon request.

Christian Education (CCD):
Contact Mary Ellen Heinze, DRE at
301-934-4352.

Matrimony:
Contact the Pastor six months before the
anticipated day.
Baptism:
Arrangements are made at the Rectory.
At least one of the sponsors must be a
practicing Catholic.
Cemetery:
Those who wish to purchase plots should call
Catholic Cemeteries at 301-932-1766.

Secretary; Bulletin Editor:
Contact Jenny Batts at 301-934-8825.
School:
Archbishop Neale School (PK-8)
105 Port Tobacco Road
La Plata, Maryland 20646
Phone: 301-934-9595
Adoration/Benediction:
1st Sunday each month from
11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
(“.…stay with me for one hour.”)

SUNDAY’S READINGS
First Reading:
"Therefore, it is necessary that one of the men who accompanied us the
whole time the Lord Jesus came and went among us? Become with us
a witness to his resurrection." (Acts 1:21-22B)
Psalm:
The Lord has set his throne in heaven. (Ps 103)
Second Reading:
Beloved, if God so loved us, we must also love one another. (1 Jn
4:11)
Gospel:
Lifting up his eyes to heaven, Jesus prayed saying: "As you sent me
into the world, so I sent them into the world. And I consecrate myself
for them, so that they also may be consecrated in truth." (Jn 17:11b,
18-19)

UPCOMING PARISH EVENTS
May 13th - The Ascension of the Lord (Holy Day of
Obligation)
May 12th -13th - Spring Bake Sale
May 13th – Mother’s Day
May 13th – Children’s Liturgy of the Word
May 19th – Good Shepherd Food Pantry Open
May 20th – Pentecost Sunday
May 20th – Children’s Liturgy of the Word
May 21st – Marian Feast Day
May 22nd – Day Scripture Group
May 23rd – Ultreya
May 28th – Memorial Day
June 3rd - Eucharist Adoration
June 5th - Day Scripture Group
June 7th – Monthly St. John Vianney Healing Mass
June 9th – Final Day of raffle ticket sales for “Party for 25”
June 10th – Winning ticket drawn for “Party for 25” (end of
10:30 a.m. Mass)

HALL RENTAL
Did you know? Our St. Francis Hall is
available to rent for many special
occasions, such as wedding receptions,
rehearsal dinners, anniversary parties,
birthday parties, holiday parties,
retirement parties, banquets, repasts, and much more. The
Hall accommodates up to 300 guests. Hall rental brochures
are at the back of the church, and also may be downloaded
from our Parish website. Or, you may call the rectory
office at 301-934-8825 for additional information, pricing,
and to book your special event. Book ahead, save the date!

OH! GLORIOUS MOMENT
On that ancient day, in one glorious moment, He ascended
into heaven and is now seated at the right hand of our
Father. Born unto the Holy Virgin Mary and raised by
His holy father Joseph, He walked among God’s peoples.
Scorned and rejected, He died on that old rugged cross
between two criminals. He was buried in a borrowed
tomb. Three days later He rose from the dead in
fulfillment of the ancient prophets.
He had been crowned with thorns of glory and pierced
with a soldier’s lance. He brought forth redemption and
the keys to the eternal city. He obtained the crowns of
victory and divine mercy and justice. He brought glory to
God in the highest, peace on earth, good will to all,
reconciliation among enemies, hope in place of despair,
faith for those who believe and salvation for sinners. In
that one glorious moment He ascended into heaven and
now rests in the company of the angels and saints. He has
been, is now, and forever shall be the Savior of the world.

Remembering the Sick
Please pray for: Ronnie Abell, Becki Alexander, Kyle Andeer,
Margaret Anderson, Fred Behrens, Janice Blackstone, Ruth
Blevins, Chester Bowling, Bob Busser, William Irvin Butler,
Guy Cooksey, Betty Coombs, Everett Coombs, Erin
Covington, BeBe Cullifer, Barbara Crumrine, Timothy Dorsey,
Cindy Early, Roger Fallin, Bill Finegan, William Hughes,
Mary Jagger, Stephen Kelley, Juliann Leginze, Kim Lentz,
Violet Marie Lucas, Alan Lynch, Mary, Bernie Manderville,
Dolores Marcantonio, Ashley McBride,
Nicci McIntyre,
Thomas Merryman, Ben Miller, Claire Moores, Jessie Morris,
Luke Parrish, Mary Pinckney, Father Pittman, Luck Rollins,
Baby Norah Smith and family, Michelle Spinks, Bob Thorne,
Sr., Dora Thomas, Mary Alice Thomas, Mike Turner, Harry
Wheatley, Terry Willett, and Elizabeth Williams, The Windsor
family.
Note: If you wish to add someone to the sick list, please
contact the Parish office. Announcements need to be given
to the Parish one week prior to the bulletin being printed.
Thank you.

ST. MARY, NEWPORT GOOD
SHEPHERD FOOD PANTRY - Good
Shepherd Food Pantry is open the 3rd Saturday
of each month from 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
The next date open will be May 19th, 2018. For
more information, you may contact Evelyn Lawrence at 301643-6597, or call the rectory at 301- 934-8825. Check out our
Good Shepherd Facebook Page. “Like and Share” the page, to
help spread the good word about our Food Pantry.
https://www.facebook.com/StMaryChurchNewport/.

ST. MARY CHURCH, NEWPORT
BAKE SALE – Tables will be set up outside
the Church on Mother’s Day Weekend May
12th and May 13th. Let’s make this fundraising event successful by baking and
donating one of your favorite baked items.
You may leave your donated baked items
before Mass or immediately thereafter. These delicious baked
desserts would make a great Mother’s Day gift, or a great
dessert item to bring to your Mother’s Day family gathering.
Door Prize Drawing: All bakers donating baked items and
buyers purchasing baked items will receive a free ticket to be
eligible for the two drawings of our “Baskets of Plenty” AND
the “Mother’s Day Mystery Box” door prize. For more
information, please contact JoAnn Lennon at 301-752-5113 or
Ruth Thorne at 301-672-1982. A sign-up sheet is available in
the Church vestibule if you would like to donate a baked item.
This fundraiser will benefit the Good Shepherd Food Pantry
and the needs of the less fortunate in our community.

PRAYING THE ROSARY
Join us in praying the Rosary on the first
Saturday of each month at St. Mary Church,
Newport. It's been said that if you recite
the Rosary on the 1st Saturday of each month for
5 consecutive months you will receive many
blessings from Mary. The Rosary prayer will begin at 8:30
a.m. Mass will begin at 9:00 a.m. And then a light breakfast
will follow Mass at the John Vianney Room. Any breakfast
food item you wish to share will be welcomed.

ST. MARY CHURCH, NEWPORT CRAB FEAST RAFFLE - Brought
back by popular demand, is the annual
“Party for 25” – Southern MD Style” raffle.
The winner of the raffle will be receiving: 2 bushels of
steamed crabs, 10 lbs. of steamed shrimp, hamburgers, hot
dogs, corn on the cob, drinks and more! Chances may be
purchased at 1 for $1.00, or 6 for $5.00. Raffle tickets in sets of
5 books have been mailed out to parishioners this past week.
We are asking each family to sell these tickets or purchase
them. If you are able and/or would like to sell additional
chance books, they are located in the back of the Church, or
you may call the rectory office at 301-934-8825. We are asking
that all money and raffle stubs be returned to the Parish office
on or before Saturday, June 9th. The winning ticket will be
drawn on Sunday, June 10th, at the end of the 10:30 a.m. Mass.
The “Party for 25” may be redeemed between July 9th
through August 26th. For more information, please contact
Katherine Nutter at 301-643-2443, or the rectory office at 301934-8825.

OF COLUMBUS - The Knights of
Columbus’ “Tourn-A-Fun-Event” is scheduled for Saturday
May 19, 2018. This fishing tournament is open to the
public and will be out of Shymanski’s Restaurant and Marina.
There are three prizes awarded for various weights and lengths
of fish. Call Frank Roach (301-643-5467) for details.
KNIGHTS

SACRED HEART PARISH - La Plata will have a DriveThru Fried Chicken Dinner on Sunday, May 20, 2018 from
11:30 – 5 p.m. Dinners will include 4 pieces of chicken, parsley
potatoes, green beans and one roll. Buckets of chicken will
include 8 pieces of chicken, and 4 rolls. The price for dinners
and buckets is $14 each. Baked goods and a 50/50 raffle will
also be available. For more information, call the church office at
301-934-2261.

NIGHT AT THE RACES FUNDRAISER - Please join
new/old/current friends on Saturday, June 2, 2018, at 5:30 pm,
Friendship Room, Sacred Heart Catholic Church in LaPlata for
a fun filled evening of eating and horse racing. Dinner is $20
per person (gourmet Italian Buffet); buying a horse is $20 per
horse; racing is $2 per bet; cash bar. For more information
please call Sharon Vaughan at 301-934-2983. This is a benefit
for Mount Carmel Monastery of Maryland and is sponsored by
the Restorers of Mount Carmel.

LIVE THE LITURGY - INSPIRATION FOR THE
WEEK - Prayer is essential to Christian living and decision
making. The goal of prayer is really rather simple. By prayer
we can deepen our love and desire for God and increase our
knowledge and understanding of God's unconditional love for
us. Prayer is not about acquiring this or that or convincing God
to act on our behalf. Prayer is the way we begin the process of
change, of coming to see as God sees and realize that God's
presence permeates all God has created. If we strive to develop
this life of prayer, then Jesus naturally will become our way,
our truth and our life. We can then live in the world as he
would live in the world.

WHY DO WE DO THAT? - Question: Why do some
dioceses move holy days, or not even celebrate them at all.
Doesn't everyone do the same thing? Answer: The short
answer is no, not everyone does the same thing. Although the
church is universal, there are many local customs and saints
that each country, sometimes just a region, will honor. For
example, feast days and patronal days may not be major feast
days on the church's universal calendar, but are celebrated as
such in one place. Holy days of obligation are the same way.
The US Conference of Catholic Bishops has a certain amount
of discretion in choosing days which best reflect the local
church's experience and history. Another reason certain feasts
are moved is a practical one. With limited clergy, or a great
difficulty for people to get to Mass, the feast day may be
transferred to a Sunday. The rationale is that if a significant
feast should be part of the church's celebration, then better to
do so on a Sunday when people and clergy are available, rather
than try to fit it on a day when one or both cannot be there.
Christmas and Immaculate Conception are always observed as
days of obligation. In the USA, we celebrate six holy days of
obligation. There are also other special days and they are
ranked, in order of importance, as solemnity, feast, memorial,
and optional memorial.
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What’s precious to you!
Is precious to us!

St. Mary’s Catholic School, Bryantown

Compare & Save • Great Service

“Nurturing a Lifelong Love For Jesus, Each Other and Learning!”
Academic Excellence • Award Winning, Dedicated Teachers

Pre-K through Eighth Grade

301-392-6221

Rochelle Creighton-Tompa
Felicia Drury

13735 Notre Dame Place
Bryantown

105 Centennial St., Ste. B • La Plata
La Plata

SERVING THOSE WHO SERVE US

203 Charles St.

301-934-4670

Karen Weightman

800-479-4120

Independent Sales Director

Charlotte Hall Center

301-884-2117

(O) 301.609.9282
(C) 301.643.3960

16” 1 Topping Pizza $9.99 (Carryout)

rnkweightman@aol.com
www.marykay.com/kweightman

With This Coupon

Call:
1-800-934-1620

410-768-0110
www.PadovaTech.com

For your
heating and
cooling needs

Serving
Southern Maryland
Since 1928

Burch Propane
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Burchoil

“The Next Best Thing to the Fountain of Youth”

Charlotte Hall

It's

301-932-6883

www.bryantown.org

1-800-934-1620

When you travel...

You may be surprised!

Stay in touch...

Fr. Joe Breighner's book -

"For the Love of Stray Cats"

Visit parish website to view…

an easy "purrfectly" insightful read.

Sign up to receive the
bulletin electronically
each week

Send $10.00 plus $2.00 for postage & handling to FATA • P.O. Box 4889
Baltimore, MD 21211 (checks only payable to FATA)

Personalized • Full Color Designs
Call 1-800-934-1620

Fr. Joe Breighner
offers his book-

“More Reflections Along
A Country Road”
. . . Over 200 "Minute Meditations
for Everyday" on all kinds of topics.
Short, insightful, meaningful,
motivating, inspirational . . . some
of Fr. Joe's best thoughts.
Send $10.00 plus $4.50 for
postage & handling to
FATA • P.O. Box 4889
Baltimore, MD 21211
(checks only payable to FATA)

WHAT CAN STRAY
CATS TEACH US
ABOUT LIFE?...

Don’t
Advertise

Weakly

“Seeking
Serenity”

- a booklet for those
suffering health problems.

Quick-reading, inspiring,
cheering.....
A meaningful gift for
those you care about.

ADVERTISE

WEEKLY
This
Space
Available.
Please Call Us At

1-800-934-1620

Raymond Funeral Service, P.A.
301-934-2920

“Serving Southern Maryland for Over 42 Years
with Compassionate Funerals at Affordable Fees!”
• Total Cremation Services • Quality Monuments at Lower Prices
Michael Raymond, Bart Yates, CFSP & Diana Wilkerson
5635 Washington Avenue, La Plata • www.RaymondFuneralService.com

Send $10.00 to FATA:
P.O. Box 4889
Baltimore, MD 21211
(Checks only payable to FATA)

PRAYER CARDS
Commemorate ... Celebrate ... Remember
your special days, events, people ...
Call to discuss
1-800-934-1620
Personalized • Full Color • Unlimited Designs
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